Combination of pelvic floor and abdominal muscle exercises to reduce perineum pain in postpartum mothers
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A B S T R A C T

Background: Perineum Pain risks a lack of rest time which will affect the reduction in milk production and can interfere with the process of uterine contractions which further risks the occurrence of subinvolution. Previous studies have only examined pelvic floor muscle exercises, however, they have not been combined with abdominal exercise. The combination of abdominal muscle exercises can increase the effectiveness of pelvic floor muscle performance so that it will improve blood circulation and make muscles relaxed and inhibit the increase in lactic acid due to muscle spasms and ischemic tissue that makes pain.

Objective: To find out the benefits of a combination of Pelvic Floor Muscle and Abdominal Muscle Exercises to Reduce Perineum Pain in Postpartum Mothers

Methods: This is a pre-experimental research with one group pretest-posttest design. The sample used was 16 people with random techniques. Statistical analysis was done by Wilcoxon while pain measurement was done by VAS instrument.

Results: The results showed the mean of the pain before doing the exercise was 3.94 and the mean of the pain after doing exercise was 1.62. From statistical test results by Wilcoxon test, it obtained a significance value of 0.003 (p <0.05). Thus it was concluded that there were significant differences in perineum Pain before and after Pelvic Floor and Abdominal Muscle Exercises

Conclusion: Combination of pelvic floor muscle exercise and abdominal muscle can reduce perineum pain in postpartum mothers.

INTRODUCTION

During the puerperal, changes occur due to labor including changes in the perineum that can cause pain 1. A research conducted in Australia on 215 women in the puerperal ward within 72 hours stated that 90% of them experienced perineum pain, 37% of them said they were in moderate or severe pain, and more than a third of women experienced moderate or severe perineum pain. The pain occurs mainly when walking (33%) and when sitting (39%) 2.

Preliminary study conducted in the puerperal room of RSUD (Regional Hospital) Dr. R Goeteng Tarunadibrata from 31 October to 20 November 2017 in the puerperal room showed that from 45 postpartum mothers, there were almost 95% experiencing vaginal area pain due to suturing of the birth canal. When the patient was disturbed due to the pain, pharmacological approach was done by consuming analgesics.

Perineum pain is at risk of reduced rest time in the mother which will further risk of inadequate milk production. The pain also makes the mother afraid of elimination. It is known that when the elimination is not issued there will be a risk of subinvolution namely bleeding 3. The approach taken to reduce perineum Pain is by consuming various analgesia, including a combination of ice packs (69%), oral analgesia (75%), narcotic analgesia (4%) and anti-inflammatory suppositories (25%) 2. In fact, Pharmacological pain management is risky for infants because it enters the bloodstream which was then assembled in breast milk. Meanwhile, it is found that non-pharmacological method is much safer to apply because it has a lower risk and it does not cause side effects and uses physiological processes 4.
Non-pharmacological approaches that have been carried out are pain reduction with the application of ice 4, Kegel exercises and deep breathing against perineum Pain 5. According to other studies, it also found that the use of Kegel exercises after episiotomy is associated with less pain and less analgesic use 6. However, it was found that some research relating to pelvic floor muscle exercises (Keagle) have not conducted with the combination of abdominal muscle exercises. Pelvic floor exercises combined with abdominal muscles will lead to optimal muscle work 7. This exercise will increase oxygen circulation to the laceration area. Contractions and relaxation performed during this exercise will increase blood supply to the perineum tissue so that it can reduce pain in the perineum area 8 and it can also provide vascularization to the uterus 9.

**METHOD**

**Study Design**
This study used a pre-experimental research design with a pre and posttest with control group design 10. This study compared one treatment group namely before and after pelvic floor and abdominal exercises.

**Settings and Respondents**
The research was carried out at Goeteng Tarunadibrata Hospital, Purbalingga, from October to December 2018 or for 3 months. The population in this study was normal postpartum mothers within 24 hours was 45 postpartum mothers. The sample in experimental research was 10-20 people 11. The number of samples taken is 16 people. The random sampling with inclusion criteria was conducted to vaginal puerperal patients with perineum pain in their first 24 hours. Furthermore, by using a random method, the researcher conducted a study on the postpartum puerperal mothers by meeting them until the specified time period, namely on 12 December 2017.

**The Instrument and Measurement**
For pain measurement in this study were done by Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) instrument 13. The steps of the pain measurements were done before the patient's exercise, and immediately after the exercise of pelvic floor and abdominal muscles.

**Experimental Procedure**
Pelvic floor exercises refer to Kegel exercises 8. Abdominal exercises are performed by contracting and relaxing abdominal muscles to improve pelvic floor muscles. Research shows that transversus abdominis (TA) and obliquus internus (OI) will improve pelvic floor muscles, due to an increase in intra-abdominal pressure with an average of 10 mmHg 7. This exercise is carried out for 3x namely, 6 hours post partum, 12 hours post partum and 18 hours postpartum. Patients performed pelvic floor exercises according to standard operating procedures, then it was continued with abdominal exercises. Then pain was measured after exercise 14.

**Data Analysis**
It uses the Wilcoxon test because the data were not normally distributed and they only use 1 variable.

**Ethical Consideration**
This research has passed the ethics test by the health research ethics committee of STIKes Harapan Bangsa

**RESULTS**
Based on table 1 above it can be seen that the majority (75%) of respondents are in their healthy reproductive age, then most of them (56.2%) are primiparous and the majority (81.2%) experience perineum rupture. It was found a difference of the mean of perineum pain between before the treatment and after the treatment. The mean of perineum pain before the treatment of the combination of pelvic floor and abdominal muscle exercises was 3.94 while the mean of perineum pain after the treatment was 1.62.

From table 2, it can be seen that 15 people with perineum Pain experience lower perineum pain after exercise than before exercise. It was found that 1 person had an increase in pain after exercise compared to before exercise. Then from the results of the Wilcoxon test statistic, a significance value of 0.001 (p <0.05) was obtained, thus it was concluded that there was a significant difference in perineum Pain before and after pelvic and abdominal exercises.

**DISCUSSION**
The results showed that the average pain before the exercise was 3.94. The incidence of perineum trauma at delivery is 78%. In addition, the majority of women with vaginal delivery experience some degree of perineum Pain after childbirth since it is related to the type and extent of trauma. However, it is also found that women without any perineum pain can also suffer extreme pain due to bruising or swelling, 15, with some color changes in the area of hematoma 16. About 85% of women who give birth spontaneously have vaginal trauma perineum. 32-33% of them was due to episiotomy with and 52% was due to spontaneous laceration 17. These are due to stretching during childbirth due to pressure from the baby's head which can cause pain 6, 18, 19.

From table 2 it can be seen that the mean pain after exercise was 1.62 and the Wilcoxon test results obtained a significance value of 0.001 (p <0.05), thus it was concluded that there were significant differences in perineum Pain before and after a combination of pelvic-
Pelvic floor muscle training can prevent perineum pain and it can accelerate wound healing. From the results of this study, it was found that there were also 15 people with perineum Pain results after exercise lower than before exercises. It was also found that there was 1 person actually experienced an increase in pain since it is multiparity, and experienced perineal rupture.

From the results of this study, it was found that there were also 15 people with perineum Pain results after exercise lower than before exercises. It was also found that there was 1 person actually experienced an increase in pain since it is multiparity, and experienced perineal rupture.

Table 1. Characteristics of respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;20 years old</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-35 years old</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;35 years old</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primipara</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipara</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmultipara</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupture perineum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupture perineum</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without rupture perineum</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Differences in perineum pain before and after combination of pelvic floor and abdominal muscle exercises (n=16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean Rank</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pain after exercises</td>
<td>15(a)</td>
<td>8.83</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain before exercises</td>
<td>1b</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ties</td>
<td>0c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a: after exercise < before exercise
b: after exercise > before exercise
c: after exercise = before exercise
without ever recovering or suffering from severe pain and experiences a raise of anxiety, this will cause this woman to have difficulty interpreting the existing pain. 14

The results of previous research entitled “The Effectiveness of Kegel exercises and deep breathing relaxation against perineum pain” showed that the average of perineum Pain in post-partum mothers before Kegel exercises was 4.73. While in this study, it was found that the mean before the exercise was 3.94, then it was 1.62 after exercise. It means that it decreased by 1.32. Therefore, it can been proven that pelvic floor exercises combined with abdominal muscles are more effective in reducing after perineum pain.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION

Pelvic and abdominal muscle exercises are effective in reducing perineum pain in mothers after childbirth, so it is expected that postpartum mothers can do pelvic floor and abdominal muscle exercises as soon as they feel comfortable. Health workers are suggested to have a standard operating procedure related to this exercise so that they can apply this treatment in health services especially in the puerperal ward.
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